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Will we beat Oregon?

There are very few students at a university who do not, at some
time during the nine months of school require medical attention. If It
isn't a cold, it's a toothache or the mumps, and at times there are
typhoid and pneumonia, with appendicitis to relieve the monotony.
And the doctor bills only seem to create a relapse.

Medical supervision has been established at nearly all of the
larger schools in the country, and has been so successful that mass
meetings of both men and women are to be held in the Temple and
in Memorial hall, this morning at 11 o'clock, to discuss the establish-
ment of a medical a!d bureau and medical inspection at the University
of Nebraska,

With the payment of a fee of three dollars, which' will go to pay
the salary of a regular attending physician, the student can have the
medical attention of the physician at any time with no additional cost.

There are so many who abuse their health either through pure
neglect, or for financial reasons, who would take advantage of the
very reasonable fee and would add it onto the profit side of the
column, that medical supervision cannot help but be a good plan.

To have a project such as this become an established fact in the
University, the matter must be passed by the Chancellor and Regents
of the University. Because of this, the mass meetings have been called
for this morning, and if enough enthusiasm is shown, and the students
so desire it, the need of medical supervision and a medical aid bureau,
supported by a small fee from each student, will be laid before the
board for consideration and approval. The success of the plan de-

pends on the number and support of the students at 11 o'clock today.

The newspaper men who were with Mr. Hughes when he was in
Lincoln this week end, were entertained by Sigma Delta Chi, the
national journalism fraternity, at dinner at the Lincoln hotel, Sunday
evening. Journalism students and members of Theta Sigma Phi, the
national journalism sorority, attended the reception before dinner, and
their interest and enthusiasm in the newspaper men and their work
was a very convincing argument of how truly the students here want
a school of journalism.

Nearly all of the newspaper representatives who talked at the
dinner, said that the training one gets in a school of journalism, helps
him greatly after he gets into the real newspaper world. The repre-

sentative of the United Press said that the college trained journalist
is employed by the United Press in preference to the man who has
learned only through experience. One man likened the theory of jour-

nalism taught in school to the theory of farming. The theoretical
training saves time and unpleasantness when applied to the practical.

We need a journalism school at Nebraska, and we need it badly.

Don't forget to give the band and the team a good sendoff tonight.
We expect them to w in and they expect our support.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Rally and Parade Committee
The junior and Innocents committee

in charge of the rally and parade to-

night will meet in The Daily Nebras-
kan office at 7 o'clock sharp.

Business Women's Club

The regular meeting of the Business
Women's club will be held in U-1-

Thursday, October 19, at 5 o'clock.
Miss Celia Harris, '09, will speak on
the subject of "What Girls Owe Ne-

braska After Graduation." Miss Har-

ris has attended Radcliffe since grad-

uating from the University and is now
employed In the City Charity

Glee Club

The Glee club meeting will not be
held Tuesday evening on account of
the rally.

Lutheran Students
A social evening will be given by

the University Lutheran Students'
club In Faculty hall. Saturday, Octo-

ber 21, at 8 o'clock, to its prospective
members and to all Lutheran students
interested in the organization.

This club is working towards a clos-

er union between Lutherans of the
various Lutheran synods attending the
University and desires the
cf all Lutheran students.

ANNIVERSARY SALE Wednesday
and Thursday at Robinson's, 1315-1- 7 O

street. Outfitters for women. A spe
cial 10 per cent discount will be given
on our entire stock of Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Blouses and Skirts. Now is
your chance to buy your winter supply.
Come in, it will pay you, at ROBIN-
SON'S. . 25-2- 6

38 MEN TO GO WITH

UNIVERSITY BAND

(Continued from Page One)

amid an impressive silence and many
relieved sighs were heard as the names
were read.

Captain Saunders would not read
the list as he was afraid of being
mobbed, so the duty fell upon the stal-

wart shoulders of Major Cornell.

PROFESSOR BUCK

WRITES ARTICLE

FOR THE NATION

P. M. Buck, jr., professor of rhetoric,
has written an article on "Naturalism
in Fiction," which appeared 'in the
last number of "The Nation," a New
York literary and politic.! weekly
journal.

The article deals with the works of
Arthur Schnltzler, and is one of aeries
of articles on modern German writers.
One on "Gerhardt Hauptmann ind
Tragedy" appeared in an earlier num-

ber. The others to follow are to be
on Sudermann, Halbe and German
comedy.

BY (

structors.
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THE DAYS GONE

Eight Years Ago Today
The University faculty assembled at

the Lincoln hotel for dinner. The pur
pose of this first of a series of din-
ners, was to bring about a feeling
of cordial good will and companion
ship between the professors and in

The fraternity rushing season be
gan, which was to last till November
25. Smokers were given at eleven fra-
ternity houses.

Five Year Ago Today
The following Dramatic club officers

were elected: Miss Alice,! Howell,
president; Katharine Yates, t;

Florence Hostetler, secretary;
Earl Sage, treasurer, and Harry Cof-
fee, custodian of property.

The Delta Delta Delta house was
broken into and robbed of jewelry and
money valued at a hundred dollars.

The debating squad had started
work with a rush. Sixteen men and
one woman,, under the direction of
Professor Fogg, were holding meet-
ings six evenings a week.

Two Years Ago Today
Doctor Orr entertained about eighty

pre-medi- at the Orthopedic hospital.
Honorary membership in the society
was extended to Doctors Orr, Wolcott
and Barker.

W. K. Fowler, 15, was elected
of the Pershing rifles.

One Year Ago Today
Billy Sunday spoke at St Paul

church to a special meeting of Univer-
sity faculty and students.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

The zoology seminar has chosen for
discussion "The Evolution of Animal
Intelligence." by Holmes. Graduate
students report on assigned topics
every Wednesday at 5 o'clock, and the
faculty members participate in the
discussion; advanced students and as
sistants are also asked to be present
but they do not take part in the meet
ing. Last Wednesday Dr. Whitney
and Dr. Wolcott outlined the investiga
tion work being carried on, next Wed
nesday Dr. Barker and Dr. Latimer
will continue the outline, after which
the discussion of the book will take
place.

An interesting booklet called "The
Searchlight on Congress" has recently
been received by the legislative refer
ence bureau giving the legislative his-
tory of the United States senators.
Each man's vote on every measure is
given and also a non-partisa- n view of
the records of every senator running
for This book can be used
for reference work by inquiring at the
bureau.

Prof. Blanche Grant gave a talk in
Hastings before the State Federation
of Women's club last week.

Forty-eig- ht people attended the Sun-
day afternoon exhibit at the art gal-lear- y

from 3 to 5 o'clock. Marked in-

terest was shown and Prof. Blanche C
Grant was present to explain the

ENGLISH CLUB
ELECTS FIVE

TO MEMBERSHIP

Rose Anderson, 17. Livingston Gor-

don, '17, Marguerite Kauffmann, '17,
Grace Ross. '17, and Fay Teel, "18,

were elected to membership of the
English club Saturday evening at the
meeting held at Professor Louise
Pound's home. About thirty-fiv- e were
present

The program consisted of an origi
nal verse narrative by Celia Harris,
09; a criticism of Liberalism, "A Box

of Puppets" by Prof. S. B. Gass, and an
original story. The Rd Gentian." by
L. C. Wlmberly. 18.

FRANCE AND
W ATKINS WIN

IN TENNIS PLAY

The first round of the University
tennis tournament first called to a
close Saturday, was finished Monday

when Franc defeated Flood, 6-- 6--

and Watkins eliminated Aultman. 6-- 4

and 6-- No matches of th? second
round have so far been reported.

ALUMNI NEWS

Charles H. Compton, '01, accompan-
ied by his wife and their two children,
is visiting his parents in Lincoln, on
his way to his home at Seattle, Wash.,
after a prolonge trip to the east,
where he has visited many of the
large libraries of the country. Mr.
Compton attended the New York State
Library school, receiving his degree of
bachelor of library science there In
1907. He has been librarian of the
public library at Seattle for six years
and has been doing some special work
as a member of the publicity commit-
tee of the American Library associa-
tion to secure an expert to act as ad-

visor and for publicity in library
work. On his trip he visited libraries
at St. Paul, Minneapolis, Pittsburg,
New York, Albany, Rochester, Cleve- -

and and Des Moines.

Pauline Kohan. '13, of Lincoln, who
for the past two years has had charge
of the German department, in the Au
rora high school, expected to leave
this week for southern California,
where she will spend the winter. Miss
Kohan will be accompanied by her sis
ter and mother.

Cloyd Stewart '15, is democratic
candidate for county attorney of Clay
county. His opponent is Charles H.
Epperson, Jr., '16. on the republican
ticket Both were prominent in uni-

versity dramatics and were on The
Daily Nebraskan staff.

Helen Sawyer. '13, who assisted in

the sewing laboratory at the state
farm last year, has returned to her
home in Lincoln after a six months'
visit with relatives in New York and
Cincinnati. Miss Sawyer is a mem-

ber of the Delta Gamma sorority.

John C. Schultz, E. E.. '13, has been
appointed assistant chief engineer
with the street railway company of
Sioux Falls. S. D. He was formerly
with the Omaha and Council Bluffs

Street Railway company.

L. Reed Thompson, ex-1- 4, has been
appointed to the consular service at
Rosario, Argentine. For the last two
years Mr. Thompson haa been super-

intendent of schools in the Philippine
islands.

Sievers Susmann. '16, visited Lincoln
yesterday. He left for Oklahoma City,
Okla., this morning.

Juanita Campbell, '16, spent the
week end at the Alpha Delta Pi house.

Classified Advertising
For rent Modern suite, also small

room for gentlemen. 1446 Q St L9946.
245--6

Young men of the University, help
the poor fellow that is "down and out"
by sending your discarded clothing to
the check room of the City Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Two young men roomers.
Nice, modern south room, private
home. Breakfast and dinner in
evening. Four-fift- y per week. Call

25-2- 7

WANTED Competent pianist for
lunch and dinner hour. Call Devries,
B4193. 22-2- 4

LOST Parker jack-knif- e fountain pen.

Return to student activities office.
24-2- 6

LOST Bushnell Guild pin with Ini

tials "D. L. D." on back. Reward.
Phone 23-2-5

LOST Signet ring. Initials "V. A." Re
torn to student activities office Re-

ward. 23-2- 5

LOST Largo cameo, Oct. 10. For re
ward call 23-2- 5

Lost: Keys and ring. Left on bench
near library. Return to student activi-

ties office.

- .J
MARLEY 2VJ IN. DEVON W IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

15 etc each, 6 lor 00 cts.
CIMETT, CO.. IC. mUEM

Orpheum Shoe Repairing Co.
'

For the Student's Convenience
Quick Service Skillful Workmen

Ws call for and deliver 211 No. 12th Street

LET A NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
do it tor you.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost article
put you in touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc

See T. A Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.

12 words 10c. 'jC for each additional word. 3 Insertions 25c

N.S.
-- IQelcomc StttoentD

13Q So.-11t- STREET

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
In the Orpheum Theatre Building 12th & P Streets

SODA FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE 12 tables and 60 chain
Hot chocolate, coffee, cocoa. Hot soups bouillon, chicken, cma
of tomato, clam, oyster. Meats and sandwiches chicken, ham. cheesy
club house. We cook our own mea's and prepare our own soups.

CONFECTIONS High class box candies. Extra quality chocolates,
cream and nut candies. We roast our own almonds and pecans. We

are Just now getting in an elegant line of candies from New York
that we would like to have you try out

Toilet Goods, Kodaks and Supplies, Waterman's Fountain Pens.

ATTENTION ! Teachers' College Students

Would you be interested in a proposition whereby you can in-

crease your salary $20 a month t Let us tell you how we hare

done this for others.

Nebraska School of Business
T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

THE

Era
Telephone B2311

Cafe

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For the "Work and Service ttat

Pleases." Call B23U. The Beit

equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in tin

West One day service if needed.

Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garmenti

S33 North 12th SI carefully made.

tuctemt
Register for your music work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Year jut commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WTLLARD KTMBATJi, Director
11th and B Sts. Opposite the Campos

AI& Have Made
a special purchase of reference books which we
are selling at the astonishingly low price of

25 Centst
2000-Titles-20- 00. Come in and look them over.

College Book Store
"Facing the Campus'


